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Top stories from January 12, 2021
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be
sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Editor's Note: An earlier version of this email was sent with a mistake. This mistake has
been corrected and an additional story has been added to the newsletter. The George-Anne
regrets this mistake.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
How to stay safe from COVID-19 this
spring
As COVID-19 cases increase along with
the start of a new semester with increased
face-to-face instruction, we spoke with a
medical educator to discuss tips for
staying safe this semester.
Man and machine join together in a
ribbon-cutting ceremony to open the new
Engineering Building
With the construction of Georgia Southern’s
new Engineering and Research building
completed, GS President Kyle Marrero and a
robot built by students and faculty of the
manufacturing engineering department cut the
ceremonial ribbon to officially open the
building’s doors on Friday. 
THE LATEST IN SPORTS
In case you missed it: Next Man Up
Just around six months ago, Miller Mosley
had given up football and was just weeks
away from entering the workforce.
However, when the COVID-19 virus took
over the world as we know it in March,
Mosley’s plans were completely derailed.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for counties with
a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 4,117 cases, 39 deaths
Chatham County: 14,215 cases, 253 deaths
Liberty County: 1,959 cases, 31 deaths
--------
Statewide: 648,694 cases, 44,177 hospitalizations, 10,444 deaths
